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Mercury contamination in Peregrine Falcons (Falco peregrinus) in coastal

Washington, 2001–2016

Joseph G. Barnes,1* Daniel E. Varland,2 Tracy L. Fleming,3 Joseph B. Buchanan,4 and Shawn L.

Gerstenberger5

ABSTRACT—Mercury (Hg) is a naturally occurring widespread and persistent contaminant globally, and its organic

form is highly toxic to living organisms and is known to impact humans and wildlife. Our primary goal was to use feathers

to establish a contemporary baseline of total Hg contamination levels in Peregrine Falcons (Falco peregrinus) that occur

on the outer coast of Washington. We document concentrations of total Hg in feathers of 151 peregrines primarily captured

on beaches from 2001 to 2016. Peregrines were captured throughout the year, with breeding and natal areas of most

individuals undetermined. The bulk of our samples consisted of fourth secondary (s4) feathers, but we include fourth

primary and undertail covert feathers for comparison. All s4 feather samples contained detectable concentrations of total

Hg (range¼0.7–69.83 lg/g), with mean concentrations in hatch-year (HY) feathers (mean¼6.05 lg/g) significantly lower
than in second-year (mean¼ 22.55 lg/g) and after-second-year (mean¼ 24.48 lg/g) feathers. We captured 23 individuals

more than once to track total Hg concentrations over time (up to 12 years between first and last capture), detecting an

increasing trend through their third year before stabilizing in subsequent years. All individuals first captured while in HY

plumage and later recaptured (n ¼ 20) exhibited an increased concentration of total Hg in later years (mean maximum

difference over time ¼ 25.39 lg/g). Our 16-year study illustrates widespread contamination of total Hg in peregrines

captured in coastal Washington, with evidence of bioaccumulation within individuals and between age classes.

Encouragingly, peregrines in HY plumage sampled during the final third of our study period exhibited a significantly lower

mean total Hg concentration than the first two-thirds of our study. We detected greater total Hg concentrations in coastal

Washington peregrines than in nearly all known published studies involving peregrines of various subspecies in North

America and Europe, although additional research is needed to establish toxic effects levels in this species. Received 30

July 2017. Accepted 22 August 2018.
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Contaminación por mercurio en halcones peregrinos (Falco peregrinus) en la costa de Washington, 2001–2016

RESUMEN (Spanish)—El mercurio (Hg) es un contaminante persistente global que se encuentra ampliamente distribuido de manera

natural. Su forma orgánica es altamente tóxica a organismos vivos con impactos conocidos en humanos y vida silvestre. Nuestra meta

principal fue utilizar plumas para establecer la lı́nea base contemporánea de los niveles de Hg total en halcones peregrinos (Falco peregrinus)

que se encuentran en la costa exterior de Washington. Documentamos las concentraciones de Hg total en plumas de 151 halcones capturados

principalmente en playas de 2001 a 2016. Los peregrinos fueron capturados a lo largo del año y sus áreas natales y de anidación son

indeterminadas. Gran parte de nuestras muestras de plumas consistió de cuartas secundarias (s4), aunque incluimos la cuarta primaria y

infracoberteras caudales para comparación. Todas las plumas s4 contenı́an concentraciones detectables de Hg total (rango¼ 0.7–69.83 lg/g),
con concentraciones medias en plumas de aves del primer año (media¼ 6.05 lg/g) significativamente más bajas que en plumas de individuos

del segundo año (media¼ 22.55 lg/g) y de después del segundo año (media¼ 24.48 lg/g). Capturamos 23 individuos más de una vez para

registrar concentraciones de Hg total a lo largo del tiempo (hasta 12 años entre la primera y última capturas), detectando una tendencia

incremental hacia el tercer año antes de estabilizarse en años subsecuentes. Todos los individuos que fueron capturados en plumajes del primer

año y capturados posteriormente (n¼20) incrementaron sus concentraciones de Hg total en años posteriores (media de la diferencia máxima al

paso del tiempo¼ 25.39 lg/g). Nuestro estudio de 16 años ilustra la contaminación ampliamente distribuida de Hg total en Falco peregrinus

capturados en la costa de Washington, con evidencia de bioacumulación individual y entre clases de edad. Es estimulante que aquéllos en

plumaje del primer año muestreados durante el tercio final de nuestro periodo de estudio tenı́an medias de Hg total menores que las de los

primeros dos tercios de nuestro estudio. Detectamos mayores concentraciones de Hg total en halcones costeros de Washington que en casi la

totalidad de los estudios publicados conocidos que involucran a varias subespecies de este halcón en Norteamérica y Europa, aunque se

requiere de investigaciones adicionales para establecer los niveles tóxicos y efectos en esta especie.

Palabras clave: mercurio, migración, plumas, pruebas de contaminación.

Mercury (Hg) is a naturally occurring, globally

distributed element (Tchounwou et al. 2003) that

can pose a risk to human and wildlife health

(Wolfe et al. 1998, Mergler et al. 2007). It persists

in the environment, which contributes to dramat-

ically increasing global concentrations largely

driven by anthropogenic activities since the

industrial revolution in the mid-1800s (Swain et

al. 1992, AMAP 2011). Atmospheric deposition

has been the major mode of Hg distribution and is

a substantial driver of elevated global Hg levels,
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specifically in oceanic, high latitude, and other

areas downwind of intensive carbon-based indus-

try (Sunderland et al. 2009, AMAP 2011). Recent

research has indicated increasing Hg contamina-

tion in the northern Pacific Ocean, with modeling

suggesting a basin-wide doubling of 1995 Hg

levels by 2050 (Sunderland et al. 2009). Research

has detected elevated Hg levels in wildlife samples

from marine areas in western Washington (Cal-

ambokidis et al. 1984, Custer and Myers 1990,

Henny et al. 1991, Paulson et al. 2010, Noel et al.

2011), the Aleutian Islands and southeastern

Alaska (Ackerman et al. 2016), the Columbia

River Estuary between Washington and Oregon

(Anthony et al. 1993), the northern Pacific Ocean

(Burger and Gochfeld 2009), and in Arctic Alaska

(Perkins et al. 2016, Saalfeld et al. 2016).

Furthermore, Herring et al. (2018) found Hg

exposure in Common Ravens (Corvus corax) and

Turkey Vultures (Cathartes aura) was 17–27 times

greater in coastal areas of Washington and Oregon

than in inland areas.

Using wildlife as a biomonitor of environmental

contaminants can be a useful tool to identify areas

of concern and track spatial and temporal contam-

inant trends (Evers et al. 2005, Bond et al. 2015,

Gustin et al. 2016). Birds have a history of use as

indicators of Hg contamination (Solonen and

Lodenius 1990, Hahn et al. 1993, Burger and

Gochfeld 2004), particularly because Hg is

sequestered in feathers during feather growth

(Appelquist et al. 1984), the concentration of

which is correlated with dietary Hg consumption

(Fimreite and Karstad 1971, Lewis and Furness

1991, Spalding et al. 2000), and it persists over

time in stable disulfide bonds (Berg et al. 1966).

Raptors and some piscivorous birds are top trophic

level predators and, as such, are vulnerable to

persistent environmental contaminants due to

biomagnification. Consequently, such species are

strong indicators of environmental pollution

(Evers et al. 1998, Burger and Gochfeld 2004,

Lodenius and Solonen 2013). Mercury contami-

nation is typically greatest in aquatic systems

(AMAP 2011), with highest levels found in birds

from marine systems, followed by freshwater and

terrestrial systems (Ackerman et al. 2016). Com-

mon Loons (Gavia immer; Evers et al. 1998),

marine birds (Burger and Gochfeld 2004, Bond

and Diamond 2009), wading birds (Frederick et al.

2004), Bald Eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus;

Anthony et al. 1993, Bowerman et al. 2002), and

Osprey (Pandion haliaetus; DesGranges et al.

1998) have all been used to assess environmental

Hg contamination. These species, and the bulk of

avian contaminant studies thus far, tend largely to

be limited to, or focused on, aquatic systems and

often exhibit limited geographical distribution.

Peregrine Falcons (Falco peregrinus) can be

useful biomonitors because they are distributed

globally, nest across various aquatic and terrestrial

habitats (e.g., marine systems, freshwater rivers

and lakes, wetlands, arctic tundra, temperate

forests, and open desert), have high breeding site

fidelity, are long-lived, and have a diverse diet

consisting largely of birds (White et al. 2013). Any

spatial or temporal assessment of Hg exposure in

peregrines should consider that many of their

populations are migratory, and they often feed on

birds with highly variable migration patterns with

exposure risk of Hg throughout their life cycle.

Previously, contaminant studies focusing on per-

egrines have looked at organochlorine pollutants

and other chemical pesticides (Newton et al. 1989,

Peakall et al. 1990, Franke et al. 2010), petroleum

exposure (Seegar et al. 2015), and Hg (Lindberg

and Mearns 1982, Dietz et al. 2006, Barnes and

Gerstenberger 2015), among other trace metals and

environmental contaminants (Ambrose et al.

2000). Mercury concentrations in feathers of

peregrines are correlated with concentrations

found in their prey (Lindberg and Odsjö 1983,

Barnes and Gerstenberger 2015), although the

toxic effect levels that may impair their reproduc-

tion, health, and survivorship are undetermined.

Our primary goal was to use feathers to establish

a contemporary baseline of total Hg contamination

levels in peregrines that occur on the Washington

coast. In addition, we assessed changes in total Hg

contamination over time within the sampled

population and within recaptured individuals

between years. We also sought to assess differ-

ences in total Hg by age class and sex, and

between feather types.

Methods

Study area

Our study area consisted of 3 beaches on the

outer coast of western Washington, USA (Fig. 1):

Ocean Shores (23.5 km; 468560N, 1248100W),

Grayland (11.3 km; 468450N, 1248060W), and
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Long Beach (39.9 km; 468180N, 1248040W). These

intertidal beaches contained unvegetated fine-

grained sand and were bounded to the east by

sand dunes stabilized primarily by European beach

grass (Ammophila arenaria; Buchanan et al. 2001,

Varland et al. 2012). In addition, we collected

feather samples from peregrines captured on, or

adjacent to, Grays Harbor.

Feather collection

We collected feathers from peregrines trapped

during 735 raptor surveys between 11 March 2001

and 27 April 2016. Surveys generally began within

1 h of sunrise, lasted 2–4 h, and occurred in all

seasons but with increased frequency from Sep-

tember to May (Varland et al. 2012). We captured

an additional 7 peregrines at Grays Harbor (Fig. 1),

3 of which were breeding adults, 2 were nestlings,

and 2 were of unknown origin with hatch-year

(HY) and second-year (SY) plumage. We captured

peregrines primarily using harnessed Rock Pi-

geons (Columba livia) as lures (Bloom et al.

2007), with techniques further described in Var-

land et al. (2012).

Upon capture, we banded each peregrine and

identified sex using wing chord, tail length, and

culmen measurements (White et al. 2002). We

assigned peregrines to age classes based on

plumage (Pyle 2008), such that the plumage of

HY peregrines was entirely juvenal feathers, while

SY peregrines exhibited a mix of juvenal and

second basic feathers, and after-second-year

(ASY) peregrines exhibited the definitive basic

plumage. At times, we classified peregrines as

after-hatch-year (AHY) for pooled age class

comparisons. To classify individuals to subspecies,

we used sources of information identified in

Varland et al. (2012), primarily using plumage

characteristics. Some peregrines exhibited inter-

mediate plumage and morphometric measure-

ments; we did not identify these individuals to

subspecies.

When possible, we recaptured previously band-

ed peregrines to construct a time series of total Hg

contamination by individual based primarily on

sampled fourth secondary flight feathers (s4).

Other research indicated minimal differences in

total Hg concentrations in HY peregrines among

feathers grown concurrently as nestlings (Barnes

and Gerstenberger 2015). For this reason, we

include 3 individual peregrines in which we

initially sampled an alternate feather type on their

first capture as HY birds but collected s4 feathers

in future years. We first trapped 21 peregrines in

HY or SY plumage, so all subsequent feather

samples from these individuals were of known

age.

We collected undertail covert feathers from

2001 to 2006 and s4 feathers from 2003 to 2016,

standardizing collection of s4 feathers in 2003

because of the predictable timing of replacement

during the molt cycle (Pyle 2008). Fourth

secondary feathers are usually among the first 2

secondary feathers replaced each year (Pyle 2008),

and breeding adult peregrines generally begin molt

on territory during the nesting season (White et al.

2002). Furthermore, s4 was the feather recom-

mended by the US Fish and Wildlife Service for

collection for contaminant testing in the post-

delisting monitoring plan (USFWS 2003). In

autumn 2015, we began collecting fourth primary

Figure 1. Location of the 3 study area beaches and Grays

Harbor where we collected feather samples from Peregrine

Falcons between 11 March 2001 and 27 April 2016 on the

southern coast of Washington, USA. Segments of the

beaches we covered in survey efforts are indicated by black

lines.
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flight feathers (p4) in addition to s4 feathers to

assess differences between the 2 feathers and to

facilitate comparison with other recent North

American studies (Barnes and Gerstenberger

2015, Barnes et al. forthcoming). We used the

North American feather numbering scheme where-

in primaries are numbered distally (innermost to

outermost) and secondaries are numbered proxi-

mally (outermost to innermost; Pyle 2008). We

sampled undertail coverts by cutting near the base

of the feather vane, excluding the calamus, using

clean stainless steel scissors. When sampling s4

and p4 feathers, we removed the distal 1.5–2.0 cm

portion of each feather. Adhering to a set length of

standardized feathers allowed us to account for

variable growth rates in various feathers (Bortolotti

2010). All feather samples were stored in paper

envelopes at room temperature prior to analysis.

Feather analysis

We assessed total Hg in feathers using an AMA

254 atomic absorption spectrometer (method

detection limit¼2.5 ng/g [ppb]; Leco Corporation,

St. Joseph, MI, USA) at the Environmental and

Occupational Health Laboratory at the University

of Nevada, Las Vegas. Results are presented as

total Hg on a fresh weight (fw) basis in lg/g
(equivalent to ppm). We cut feather samples to fit

in a small nickel weigh boat for analysis. Analyzed

portions of feather samples averaged 7.1 mg for

undertail coverts (n¼33), 5.8 mg for s4 feathers (n

¼ 172), and 7.0 mg for p4 feathers (n ¼ 9).

Samples underwent thermal decomposition

(750 8C for 320 s), and were carried by ultrapure

O2 to a gold-plated amalgamator to determine total

Hg using a 253.65 nm wavelength. We ran quality

control tests every 10 samples using a method

blank and 1 or 2 samples of standard certified

reference material (CRM; CRM 2711; National

Institute of Standards and Technology, Gaithers-

berg, MD, USA) to verify calibration. Accepted

CRM recoveries ranged from 100% to 111% of

the certified values of total Hg (mean ¼ 106.2%,

SE ¼ 2.8, n ¼ 26).

Statistical analysis

We first looked at total Hg concentrations in

different feathers (undertail coverts vs. s4, s4 vs.

p4) from the same bird in the same year. The

significance of the relationships between feather

types was assessed using a major axis regression,

while the ordinary least squares line equation was

reported because it best describes the relationship

(Legendre and Legendre 1998). We used a mixed-

effects model with age class as a fixed effect and a

random bird effect to assess differences in mean

total Hg concentrations in s4 feathers, while

pairwise differences were based on a Tukey post

hoc test. In a separate analysis, we pooled

individuals into HY and AHY categories to test

for a possible interaction between sex and feather

age class for total Hg concentration in s4 feathers.

We employed a linear model with sex, feather age,

and their interaction as fixed effects, using Tukey

post hoc tests to explore differences in means.

An assessment of Hg contaminant levels in

AHY individuals is complicated by seasonal

movement, potential dietary shifts during the

nonbreeding season, and possibly by accumulated

body burden from preceding years, whereas Hg in

feathers of HY birds reflect short-term, site-

specific exposure of individuals during the nestling

stage at the natal area (Evers et al. 2005). Thus, we

focused our assessment of trends in total Hg

concentration in s4 feathers across years solely on

HY peregrines. To assess variation in concentra-

tion of total Hg in HY s4 feathers by year, we used

a linear model (Pinheiro et al. 2016) with ‘‘year’’ as
a random effect. We used a log likelihood ratio test

to assess significance. To look at trends in mean

total Hg concentrations in s4 feathers of HY

peregrines over time, we ran an analysis of

variance with a Bonferroni post hoc test for

significance based on early (2003–2007), mid

(2008–2011), and late (2012–2015) periods of

similar length during our study. To assess change

in total Hg concentrations in s4 feathers of

peregrines captured in consecutive years, we used

pairwise t-tests based on untransformed total Hg

concentrations from individuals sampled at HY

and SY, and at SY and third year (TY) age classes.

For individuals recaptured several times over a

period of years (i.e., maximum 12 years), we used

the median value recorded for the age class for

each individual when called for in categorical tests.

Unless otherwise noted, we log transformed

total Hg concentrations prior to analysis to meet

model assumptions of normal distribution and

homogeneity of variance. We back-transformed

reported values, report arithmetic means (SE), and

consider results significant at P � 0.05. All
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analyses were done in R3.3.0 (R Development

Core Team 2016) using the nlme package

(Pinheiro et al. 2016), the predictmeans package

(Dongwen et al. 2014), or the lmodel2 package

(Legendre 2014).

Results

We collected feather samples from 151 pere-

grines in coastal Washington from March 2001 to

April 2016. By subspecies, these individuals

included 123 F. p. pealei, 6 F. p. tundrius, 4 F.

p. anatum, and 18 of uncertain subspecies. In total,

we analyzed feathers from 46 males, 103 females,

and 2 peregrines of undetermined gender. Four

individuals we captured were banded as nestlings

by other researchers; 3 in the San Juan Islands,

Washington, and 1 on Kiis Gwaii (Langara Island),

British Columbia. We sampled feathers from 23

individuals that we captured more than once (range

¼ 2–6 captures, mean ¼ 2.9 captures/individual),

spanning up to 12 years from first to last capture.

All s4 feather samples contained detectable

concentrations of total Hg (range ¼ 0.7–69.83

lg/g), with mean concentrations in HY feathers

significantly lower than in SY and ASY feathers

(F2,156 ¼ 70.4, P , 0.001; Fig. 2). Correspond-

ingly, total Hg concentrations in s4 feathers of HY

peregrines (mean¼ 6.05 lg/g, SE¼ 0.36, n¼ 105)

were significantly lower than in s4 feathers of

AHY individuals pooled (mean¼23.11 lg/g, SE¼

1.74, n ¼ 44; t147 ¼ 0.201, P , 0.001). Our

analysis of mean total Hg concentrations by sex

did not detect differences between males and

females in s4 feathers of HY or AHY peregrines

(F1,145¼ 1.87, P ¼ 0.17; Fig. 3).

We observed significant yearly variation in total

Hg concentration in HY peregrines (likelihood

ratio ¼ 9.7, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.002), but no significant

trend was found over time (Fig. 4). An analysis of

HY individuals pooled into early (2003–2007;

mean¼ 7.73 lg/g, SE¼ 0.63, n¼ 36), mid (2008–

2011; mean¼ 6.89 lg/g, SE¼ 0.59, n¼ 35), and

late (2012–2015; 4.18 lg/g, SE ¼ 0.44, n ¼ 36)

sampling periods indicated significant differences

between periods (F2,104¼ 11.54, P , 0.001), with

significantly lower mean total Hg contamination in

the late study period (Tukey post hoc test P ¼
0.001).

All individuals first captured while in HY

plumage and subsequently recaptured (n ¼ 20)

exhibited an increased concentration of total Hg

after HY (mean maximum difference over time ¼
25.39 lg/g, SE¼ 3.25, range¼ 5.64–59.74 lg/g).
The greatest single increase between consecutive

years was a change in total Hg of 39.2 lg/g (HY

female captured in 2009 and recaptured in SY

plumage in 2010). Of those individuals captured in

their first and second year, there was a significant

increase (mean ¼ 520%) of total Hg from HY to

SY in s4 feathers (mean difference between years

Figure 2. Concentrations of mean total mercury (Hg, lg/g
fresh weight) by age class, as detected in fourth secondary

flight feathers collected from Peregrine Falcons trapped in

coastal Washington, USA, 2001–2016. Back-transformed

mean total Hg concentrations are shown with 95%
confidence intervals. Sample size is indicated in parentheses

for each group. Different letters above bars indicate

significant differences among means based on Tukey post

hoc tests.

Figure 3. Concentrations of mean total mercury (Hg, lg/g
fresh weight) by age class and sex, as detected in fourth

secondary feathers collected from Peregrine Falcons trapped

in coastal Washington, USA, 2001–2016. We compared

hatch-year males (n ¼ 35), hatch-year females (n ¼ 70),

after-hatch-year males (n¼ 11), and after-hatch-year females

(n ¼ 33). Back-transformed means are shown with 95%
confidence intervals. Different letters indicate significant

difference among means, determined using Tukey post hoc

tests (P � 0.05).
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¼ 19.1 lg/g, SE¼ 2.63; t14¼�7.272, P , 0.001).

Total Hg concentrations in s4 feathers increased in

4 of 6 individuals from SY to TY, but our analysis

was limited by small sample size and we did not

detect a significant increase between these age

classes (mean difference between years ¼ 10.19

lg/g, SE ¼ 7.26; t5 ¼�1.403, n ¼ 6, P ¼ 0.22).

Furthermore, we did not detect a clear trend in

feather concentrations of total Hg in peregrines

recaptured after their third plumage (Table 1).

Indeed, in 4 individuals, highest total Hg concen-

trations occurred in their third or fifth plumage

rather than in a following year.

When we collected more than one feather type

from the same individual at the same time, we

found a strong relationship between total Hg in s4

and p4 feathers (n¼ 9) and between total Hg in s4

and undertail covert feathers (n¼ 12; Fig. 5). The

confidence intervals for slope and intercept were

large because the comparisons were based on

small sample size in both cases. Nevertheless, a

strong linear relationship was found between p4

and s4 total Hg concentrations (R2 ¼ 0.95), with

the 2 feather types containing nearly the same

amount of total Hg (Fig. 5a). The linear relation-

ship between undertail covert and s4 total Hg

concentrations (R2¼ 0.85) was not as strong, with

undertail coverts appearing to contain less total Hg

(Fig. 5b), but we cannot exclude that the slope is 1

because the 95% CI included 1.

Discussion

Following recent research on year-round resi-

dent F. p. anatum in southern Nevada (Barnes and

Gerstenberger 2015) and the highly migratory

northern latitude F. p. tundrius and F. p. anatum

(Barnes et al. forthcoming), our study further

clarifies the broad-scale Hg contamination in

peregrines across North America. Looking primar-

ily at the subspecies F. p. pealei captured in our

study area, we found total Hg contamination in all

feathers across age classes and in both male and

female peregrines collected from 2001 to 2016.

Figure 4. Concentrations of mean total mercury (Hg, lg/g
fresh weight), as detected in fourth secondary feathers

collected from hatch-year Peregrine Falcons trapped in

coastal Washington, USA, 2001–2016. Years indicate when

feathers were grown. Back-transformed means are shown

with 95% confidence intervals. The number of individuals

sampled varied from 5 in 2003, 2006, and 2010, to a high of

13 in 2009.

Table 1. Total mercury concentrations (lg/g fresh weight) detected in fourth secondary flight feathers collected from

Peregrine Falcons trapped along coastal Washington, USA, 2001–2016. Individuals are indicated by their Visual

Identification Bands listed in the top row, and are those peregrines with known age recaptured after their third-year plumage.

Plumage age (i.e., 1¼ hatch-year, 2¼ second-year, etc.) was determined by molt cycle (e.g., juvenal, second basic, definitive

basic; Pyle 2008) and sequential plumage since first capture. All individuals were classified as the subspecies Falco

peregrinus pealei, determined by plumage characteristics and measurements, and all but W/Z were female.

Plumage age V/V W/X C/4 W/Z P/5 D/2

1 9.22 3.52 9.0 10.1 9.0 4.01

2 — 29.74 — — 22.65 10.72

3 59.88 29.87 24.09 24.95 — —

4 32.77 — — 61.99 28.08 12.68

5 — — 37.64 69.83 — —

6 — 28.27 — — — —

7 — — 34.63 — — —

8 23.77 — — 53.5 — —

9 25.3 — — — — —

10 22.58 — — — — —

11 — — 19.41 — — —

12 36.36 — — — — —
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The average total Hg contaminant levels we found

(HY ¼ 6.05 lg/g, ASY ¼ 23.11 lg/g) exceeded

nearly all known published studies of various

subspecies in North America and Europe (Table

2). However, it is important to consider which

feathers were sampled because Hg body burden is

reduced as growing feathers sequester Hg, so

feathers replaced later in the molt cycle generally

contain less Hg than those replaced earlier (Honda

et al. 1986). The recent studies in southern Nevada

(Barnes and Gerstenberger 2015) and the far

northern latitudes of North America and Greenland

(Barnes et al. forthcoming) report total Hg

contamination detected in p4 feathers, and Dietz

et al. (2006) assessed the fifth primary feather in

western Greenland, whereas European studies in

the 1970s utilized various feathers for analysis

(Lindberg and Mearns 1982, Lindberg and Odsjö

1983). While the earlier European studies remain

informative, we suggest limiting direct compari-

sons to studies analyzing feathers standardized

between studies, or those with feathers replaced in

molt at similar periods within the breeding and

molt cycles.

The beaches of our study area are located near

the southern limit of the breeding range of F. p.

pealei, the coastal-breeding peregrine subspecies

found in northwestern North America. F. p. pealei

is known to breed from the western extent of its

range in the Commander Islands of Russia, east to

coastal Alaska, and southward along coastal

British Columbia to Washington and, to a lesser

extent, Oregon (White et al. 2013). Of those

Figure 5. Relationship between concentrations of total

mercury (Hg, lg/g fresh weight; means log10 transformed)

detected in fourth secondary (s4) and fourth primary feathers

(a; n ¼ 9), and s4 and undertail covert feathers (b; n ¼ 12)

from Peregrine Falcons with both feather types collected

from the same individual. Feather samples were collected

from peregrines trapped on coastal beaches in Washington,

USA, from 2001 to 2016. The relationship of the 2 different

feathers from the same bird are indicated using the ordinary

least squares slope and intercept, and significance is denoted

by their 95% confidence intervals derived from major axis

regression. Ordinary least squares trend lines are included

for each comparison.

Table 2.Mean mercury (Hg) concentrations (lg/g) detected in feathers from various studies of Peregrine Falcons. Subspecies

are as reported by the authors. Hatch-year peregrines include nestlings sampled from eyries and fledged individuals in their

juvenal plumage.

Location

Peregrine Falcon

subspecies Years

Hatch-year

lg/g Hg (n)

After-hatch-year

lg/g Hg (n) Source

Western Washington pealei 2001–2016 6.05 (105) 23.11 (44) This studya

Southern Nevada anatum 2012–2013 3.76 (24) 12.19 (25) Barnes and Gerstenberger 2015b

Northern Canada and Alaskac anatum

and tundrius

2009–2015 2.72 (120) 10.29 (105) Barnes et al. forthcomingb

West Greenland tundrius 1995–2004 0.66 (3) 6.11 (6) Dietz et al. 2006d

Northern Fennoscandia peregrinus 1971–1978 8.31 (12) 17.6 (20) Lindberg and Odsjö 1983e

Southern Sweden peregrinus 1971–1978 2.79 (7) 9.95 (9) Lindberg and Odsjö 1983e

Scotland peregrinus 1975–1977 — 2.4 (10) Lindberg and Mearns 1982e

a Results from fourth secondary feathers reported.
b Results from fourth primary feathers reported.
c Captured during autumn migration along coastal Texas and Maryland.
d Results from fifth primary feathers reported.
e Results from various combined feathers reported.
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peregrines we identified to subspecies, 92% were

F. p. pealei, so they were likely from natal and

breeding grounds described earlier. F. p. pealei in

the Aleutian Islands are thought largely to be year-

round residents, whereas those found along

mainland coastal North America include migratory

individuals, with movements extending at least to

Baja California (White et al. 2013). Individuals we

banded were resighted by others on the Pacific

Coast as far north as Seward, Alaska, and south to

Newport, Oregon (Varland et al. 2012; DEV, 2018,

unpubl. data). F. p. pealei primarily take sea birds,

waterfowl, and shorebirds as prey throughout the

year (White et al. 2013). As such, research

indicating elevated Hg levels in the northern

Pacific Ocean (Sunderland et al. 2009), in seabirds

along the Aleutian Islands (Ricca et al. 2008), Bald

Eagles in the Columbia River Estuary along the

Washington and Oregon border (Anthony et al.

1993), and in Common Ravens and Turkey

Vultures in coastal Washington and Oregon

(Herring et al. 2018) all indicate likely high Hg

exposure risk throughout most of the breeding

range of F. p. pealei. Furthermore, elevated Hg

concentrations were detected farther south in

aquatic birds in San Francisco Bay (Eagles-Smith

et al. 2009) in species that are potential peregrine

prey, thereby posing a risk of Hg exposure to F. p.

pealei on migration or wintering along coastal

California (Anderson et al. 1988, Earnheart-Gold

and Pyle 2001).

Concentrations of Hg in feathers of juvenile

birds reflect short-term, site-specific exposure in

proximity to nest sites, based on contamination of

local prey sources at the time of feather growth. By

contrast, Hg in feathers of adults reflect uptake

since the previous molt and blood levels during

feather growth (Evers et al. 2005). Therefore, in

non-sedentary adults, the feather Hg level is an

indication of Hg uptake across various locations

during the breeding and nonbreeding seasons and

during migration, and not solely of site-specific

exposure. Total Hg concentrations we measured in

HY peregrines are therefore more directly linked

than our AHY peregrines to contamination from

locally selected prey in natal areas along the

western coast of North America, regardless of

whether those prey were resident or migratory

species. However, many of the avian species that

peregrines prey on are migratory themselves, so

while feathers of juvenile peregrines reflect site-

specific exposure based on diet, they do not

indicate the source of contamination. Perkins et al.

(2016) and Tsipoura et al. (2017) detected variable

levels of Hg in migratory shorebirds at various

migration stopover locations, illustrating variable

exposure levels even sedentary predators are

exposed to by preying on migratory species.

Although an assessment of annual means in HY

peregrines did not reveal a downward trend by

year, our categorical assessment found that mean

total Hg contamination in s4 feathers was

significantly lower in the late sampling period

(mean¼ 4.18 lg/g) compared to the early (mean¼
7.30) and mid (mean ¼ 6.89 lg/g) sampling

periods. While this decline is encouraging, the

complexity of discerning Hg exposure patterns

from peregrines primarily with natal areas extend-

ing from coastal Washington to southeast Alaska

preying on migratory species makes it difficult to

determine exposure risk at specific locations.

Nonetheless, our data may provide initial evidence

of a regional coastal decline in Hg contamination

in peregrines, although we are not aware of

specific point-source emissions reductions to

explain this decline.

We are not aware of toxicity studies specific to

Hg concentrations in peregrines, and substantial

species-specific differences in Hg toxicity thresh-

olds have been documented in various bird species

(Scheuhammer et al. 2007, Heinz et al. 2009).

However, Eisler (1987) considered Hg concentra-

tions in feathers as low as 5 lg/g could be

correlated with neuropathologies, with behavioral

changes and reduced reproduction, whereas others

suggested that feather Hg concentrations of 15

lg/g may negatively impact reproduction in some

predatory birds (Spry and Weiner 1991). By

contrast, research on piscivorous raptors found

no correlation between population declines in

Osprey with feather Hg concentrations .40 lg/g
(DesGranges et al. 1998) or Bald Eagles at 21 lg/g
(Bowerman et al. 1994). While their research

predated our investigation, Wilson et al. (2000)

documented an increase of breeding pairs of

peregrines from 2 to 17 during 1980–1998 in a

coastal Washington study area immediately north

of ours, suggesting the mean total Hg concentra-

tion we detected in AHY F. p. pealei (23.1 lg/g)
may not yet be impacting the regional breeding

population size. Similarly, Barnes and Gersten-

berger (2015) detected mean total Hg concentra-
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tions of 17.2 lg/g and 5.8 lg/g in feathers of AHY

and HY peregrines, respectively, in an expanding

local population in the southwestern United States

(Barnes et al. 2015). Lindberg and Odsjö (1983)

detected a mean Hg concentration of 17.6 lg/g in

adult peregrine feathers in a declining population

in Sweden after alkyl Hg was banned as an

agricultural seed dressing in 1966; however, they

were not able to distinguish between effects of Hg

and chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides. Conse-

quently, although high concentrations of Hg in

peregrines may be cause for concern, concentra-

tions of Hg that impair individuals or populations

have not been identified for this species.

Although our assessment of s4 feathers from

peregrines trapped in coastal Washington from

2001 to 2016 indicates widespread total Hg

contamination at levels higher than detected

elsewhere, it is encouraging that Hg concentrations

in HY peregrines exhibited a downward trend

overall and significant decline in the last third of

our study. Additional sampling is needed to

determine if this resulted from an actual decline

of Hg in the environment or random variation

during our sampling time frame. Continued

sampling, coupled with demographic monitoring

of breeding territories and prey analysis, is needed

to establish if thresholds exist above which Hg

levels impact individuals or populations. Addi-

tionally, concentrations of contaminants in feathers

are merely an indication of relative body burdens

circulating in birds, so additional research to assess

relationships between Hg in feathers, actual Hg

dietary uptake, and Hg concentrations in blood are

needed to better understand potential health and

reproductive risks posed by the Hg exposure levels

we detected in peregrines. We encourage research

to more fully assess the utility of Peregrine Falcons

as biomonitors of environmental contamination,

and to ensure the conservation of this species and

the avian prey assemblage it relies on into the

future.
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